Dear Judeo-Christian Leader,

April 18, 2010

Welcome to the Third Monday Evening Tele-Training, hosted by Public Awareness Ministries /
PreserveLiberty.com. The outline for tonight’s teaching by J. Michael Smith, Esq., President
and Co-Founder of the Home School Legal Defense Association (www.HSLDA.org), begins
on page two, and biographical information for Mike Smith is below on page three.
Tea Parties, Town Halls, meetings, rallies, and conferences are vitally important, but when the
rally is over the important question is: what effective things will we each do in our own home,
church, and community that really make a difference?
While Glenn Beck, Sean Hannity, and Rush Limbaugh do an excellent job “sounding the
alarm,” telling us what’s wrong in America and how it affects us, they do not provide a local
plan to reclaim our nation through consistent united city-by-city prayer and work. This is the
ongoing work of PreserveLiberty.com.
Preserving America’s Biblical and Constitutional foundation will require prayer and
focused work of individual Judeo-Christian citizens like you and me. By God’s grace, if
Christians who have a Biblical worldview1 will GIVE one hour a month in consistent united local
prayer and one morning a month to work to advance Biblical values and God-honoring
leaders, then we can GET America back.
GIVE six hours a month – GET America back!
Share the vision of thousands of local groups across America, each of which has several
churches or organizations tied-in, that consistently pray and work together city-by-city to
advance Biblical values and God-fearing leaders. Will you join us in this vital effort to
preserve the foundations of liberty as we pray, recruit, train, and work together city-by-city?
Thank you for your time, prayers, support, and consideration.
--Equipping conservative thinkers to pray and work together, city-by-city, to protect life,
marriage, and America's Biblical foundation (the source of our liberty),

Mark Matta (Mark@PreserveLiberty.com)
PublicAwarenessMinistries 501c3
916-716-1075
PreserveLiberty.com
“God grants liberty only to those who love and are willing to defend it." -- Daniel Webster
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Barna.org estimates that approximately 9-10% of all Christians have a Biblical worldview.
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Homeschooling – The Right Choice
By J. Michael Smith, Esq.
President and Co-Founder of Home School Legal Defense Association
1. Home schooling gives parents the opportunity to truly raise their children up according to
the Biblical direction.
2. In the process of providing a Godly upbringing and training, home schooling provides a
superior academic program, one that addresses the child’s needs individually.
3. Home schooling better prepares a child for adulthood; in other words, it is the superior
way to provide socialization.
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J. Michael Smith
President and Co-Founder (www.HSLDA.org)

Attorney Mike Smith is the President of HSLDA, an organization that he helped found in 1983.
Established to protect the right of parents to teach their children at home, HSLDA now
represents over 80,000 member families.
Mike and his wife Elizabeth began homeschooling their children in 1981. He has been
defending families for 28 years. Mike has been speaking to homeschool audiences for 23
years. His columns on home education appear regularly in the Washington Times, and he has
been a guest on numerous television and radio programs, including Focus on the Family with
Jim Dobson and on FoxNEWS.
He believes that there is a revival taking place in America through the homeschool movement
and that, through the second and third generation of homeschoolers, there is great potential to
return America to its moral and religious foundation.
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